Nicola Pacifico (EP-DT)



Produce a list of structural/thermal materials suitable for use
in a radiation-hard environment
◦ Maximum target dose: 15 MGy (2 intermediate dose steps, e.g. 2
and 7 MGy)
◦ Testing through one standardized structure (there might be space
allowance for other non-standard samples for different tests)





Irradiation at an industrial facility (dose rates up to 30 kGy/h)
equipped with a Co60 source
In parallel:
◦ Neutron activation study (next slide)








Samples have been irradiated
Few samples have melted due to
high neutron absorption X-section
Samples are being shipped to
CERN for detailed spectrometry.
Active samples (after ~ weeks):
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

AMEC Thermasol MPC25:
LAIRD TPCM 583:
Electrolube ER2074:
Electrolube ER2220:
Araldite 2012:
Gap-pad 3000S30:

3
8
4
5
1
6

uSv/h
uSv/h
uSv/h
uSv/h
uSv/h
uSv/h



For each material/dose
step
Thermometers

◦ Tensile machine tests
◦ Thermal tests (using
available TFM setups or
others)


Sample multiplicity:
◦ 3/dose for mech. tests
◦ 2/dose for therm. tests
◦ 2/material for
reference

Heat sink

Heat source









JIG design is ready and tested

◦ Glue thickness control (where needed)
through ~100 um fishing wire
◦ Curing of full jig in the oven at the required
temperature
◦ Pressure on top plate to be applied either
with calibrated weights or autoclave (if
available)
◦ Due to good manufacturing quality of the
aluminium plates, acetone cleaning is
enough.

First samples have been successfully
assembled at CERN – preliminary
mechanical and thermal testing in
progress
Please ask for the drawings in case you
would like to produce a similar jig inhouse.
400 aluminium pieces (for 200 lap
joints) already ordered.







First lap joints produced and
tested (F. Boyer and R. Gomez)
More lap joints produced for PPI
and UHU Endfest (S. Kuehn)
Updated tables – input needed

(see next slides)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Xd1SWfz0UO2caJr1HirvmpbHe4plTNXs9grWGGTxaAM/edit#gid=0
Check info in the
table for the glues
you have added.
Orphans (glues
without a requestor)
won’t go to
irradiation!

Check availability
information for
“your” glues. Mark if
available, if not mark
the availability date.

Check curing time: I
have taken this one
from datasheets, but
you might know
better from
experience
(important for
planning)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Xd1SWfz0UO2caJr1HirvmpbHe4plTNXs9grWGGTxaAM/edit#gid=0
(sheet 2)



Fill in, or check, for “your” glues:
◦
◦
◦
◦

Number of mechanical and thermal lap joints (for some samples only mechanical
or thermal tests might be needed)
Supplying insititutes: who is going to provide the adhesive
Institute for assembly, thermal and mechanical testing: specify if you are willing to
take on the assembly, mechanical and thermal testing for specific materials
When the lap-joints are going to be ready for shipment to the irradiation facility





Total number of lap joints must be confirmed (after table fillup).
The table automatically calculates an estimate on the total
production time based on the curing time and number of lap
joints
◦ To be added: working time per institute (use a consistent name
for your institute in order to allow automatic calculation once the
feature is implemented)



At the moment, ~540 lap joints are seemingly to be produced
(450 for irradiation, 90 for reference, total of ~54 working
days*site)



Completion of table =>
◦ Estimated number of lap joints
◦ Delivery date







Booking of irradiation slot at irradiation facility (~3-4 weeks)
Irradiation (~3-4 weeks of source time)
Testing
A detailed schedule will be available as soon as the table is
filled up.

